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ILLI-'OIS - AKRXE I:RIC% RXXIV!XD BY !WZ%S - 1940 
(Tssucd by Illinois and United States Departments of Agriculture) 
-------w..--_-_-_---- __________I --------a --- 
1 Jan.1 Feb.1 I&r.' Apr.' ::aylJune'July' Aug.'$ept.' Oct.' Nov.' Dec. 
I- (Dollars per unit) 
- ; i 
iCorn, bu. .50 .51 .51 .60 .5B .56 .52 
~'iiheat, bu. l 9l .91 ,93 .66 .75 .80 $79 
c 
Oats,bu. .37 .37 .38 .38 .35 .30 .26 .26 9.27 .28 .33 .33 
tiy;, bu, .57 .58 ,58 .53 .43 .36 .39 141 .42 .44 .40 
Barley, bu. .48 ,46 .48 .47 .44 ,42 944 .45 .48 .48 .49 Soybeans, bu. 1.04 ,94 1.02 .97 +92 173 ,701 .63 967 .65 985 .a _. 
Cowpeas, bu. * 90 .95 1.00 1.00 .95 .90 ,80 .a0 *75 .70 *go A5 
Potatoes, bu. ,90 .90 .90 .90 .90 1.10 .80 ,75 775 .70 .70 .70 
SW. Potatoes, bu. .85 .95 .95 1.05 1.05 1.05 .95 1.15 1.00 .90 ,90 1.00 
Hay, ton 6.50 6.60 7.00 7.00 7.70 6.20 5.20 6.30 6.80 6.70 6.80 7.30 -+ 
Cloverseed, bu. 8.70 8.80 8.70 9.00 8.80 8.10 8.70 6.30 5.90 5.80 5.70 5,90 
Timothy Seed,bu. 1.90 2.05 2.30 2.35 2.25 1.85 1.75 1.30 1.35 1.55 1.65 1.70 
Apples, bu. 1.05 1.05 1.15 1.25 1.35 1.50 1.05 1.05 1.00 .90 1.10 1,20 
Horses, head 85 7'6 
Hogs, cwt. 5.30 ";.00":.90 7~,957;,~08~~807~,00 7;.10 6.40 7:.OO 7:,707';.80 
Beef Cattle,cwt. 8.50 8.10 8.10 8.20 8.40 8.30 8.60 9.10 9.60 .9.60 9.80 9.80 
Veal ~alves;cwt.10.20 9.70 10.00 9,50 9,70 8.70 9.00 9.30 '9.80 9.70 9.8019.20 
Sheep, cwt. 3.60 3.75 3.70 3.70 3.60 3.05 3.05 3.10 '3:35 3.45 .3.45 3.45 
Lambs, cwt. 8.20 8.20 8.60 8.90 8.90'8.90 8.80 8,40 8.20 *8.00 .8,40 8.m X001, lb. .3(J .29 .30 .28 ,30' .30 ,30 .28 , .29 .31 933 ,,34 ---.=%~ 
ch , 
?Glk COW, head 64 69 66 66 64, $65 65 68 c 
Xilk, cwt. 1.75 "?,70 ?.60 6f!.556:,45 1.45 1.60 i,65 '1.70 ‘1.75 ,1,90 1.95 
Butterfat, lb. ,2S .26 ,26 .25' .24 ,.25 ,.25 . .25 .27 , .30 ..34 ' jr' 
Butter, lb, 1 .30 .29 .29 129' ,28 ,.28 .28 .29 .30 , ,32 ,935 
Chickens, lb. ~16 ,121. .125 .127 .133 ,135 ,136 .130. .136: .13o, ,129*.131 
Eggs, doz. .172 .195 .136 .134 .139 ,126,,133 ,128, .172. ,198, .229 .265 !A 
Ho?-Corn Ratio' 10.6. 9.8 9.6' 9.2 9.2 8.110.2 10.2 i0.8 iO.3 i0.2 ti.2 I <' 
i 
:&&c~s_S7..c@.~o~ ~-Qrl‘1ors -- - * All farm products 95 94 93 97 91 p4 96 ,100 ,100 ,102 $03 
Grains 91 92 ' 96' 98 '91 87 88 '89 69 92 .85: 
Fruits 97 97' 106' 114 '1.22 i35 io1 -io1 97 ,, 89 ,105 113  / 
&at aniin3ls * 99 94 i: ' 94 100 '93 iO5 , JO8 /';I. ;;; "109 111 
Chickensand 90' 99 81' 86 81 84 80 ,112 124 / eggs 
Dairy products' 114 ill 104. 102 96 '95 lb j.05 108 '112 ,122 $29 ,,G 
Uisc. products 60' 60 62' 61 65 :61 ,j2 .55- ( 58 , 56 1 57 ,60,; ,' 
@&lo ofLP&eg Roc'd' d 
------- (7 to-P&es Paid- -78' 77 75 ' 76 ' 79 '74 '79 82 : 82 : 84 :84'" . 
== = I -z = ----- - - - - - = = = = = zz = = = - -- ~' . ==,--==z====== == == zI== tsj" 
_ ,:m: See Circular T!o. 441, Illinois,Crop and Livestock Ststistics, pp. 92321, . I 
-@-h, for previous years' Illinois farm prices and price indexes - publishcd.by * 
, 2 Illinois Cooperative Crop kQorting service, Box 429, Springfitld, Illinois, 
*. z+ : . -. 
(OVER) i 
Issued April 25, 1943.. 
UXLT3D ST.iTFS - hWi<GE PRIGS XXCEIVdD BY F.2W.WL3 i 1940 
(Issued by Illinois and IJnited States Departments of Agriculture) 
t 
---s-e--- ..-.a-- --.,----"-"---.- __-------------- 
1 Jan.1 Fob.' ;;lr,l Ax. ' !."ny 'June 'July 'Aug,'Sept.' Oct.' Nov.' i)oc. 
*tem & Unit I 15 I pj t 15 9 i5 t l5 ' ci ,'-12,',15 '.lr.-Ll2,.!. -12 L-12 - --------------a--------- 
(Dollars per unit). .I 
Corn, bu. ,547 ,560 .586 ,634 i635 ,.63i .631 '.619 '.591 ii69 ';545,221 
iYheat,.bu. :;S; .841 ,850 .869 ,807 ,6'74 ,614 ,601 ,626 ,682 .725. .7&f* 
oats; bu. ,363 ,377 ,386 .388 ,366 .327 ,283 .267 .270 ,283 ,317 .32? 
Rye, bu. ,567 ;557 .556, ,571 ,524 ,403 ,384 ,368 .3W $5 40”; .;G.i 
Barley; bu. e/+59 .461 ,461 ,462 $3 ,408 :;;3 $4 $2 ,672 Soybeans, bu. 1.01 ,9  1.01 1.00 .7Y ,84 :81 
Cowpeas, but '1.28 1.35 1.w 1.47 1.52 1.51 1.47 1:31 1.18 1.14' 1.12 1.18 P tatoes, bu. ,740 .752 .770 .838 ,835 ,857 ,821 .680 ,595 .520 ,524 ,549 
%.Potatoes,bu..729 ,793 $36 ,578 ,912 ,922 .907Lo19 ,909 ,770 ,749 ,801 
Hay, ton 7.90 8.10 8.22 8.29 8.32 7.71 .7.10 7.10 6.98 6.99, 7.25. 7.5j 
Cloverseed,hu 6.75 8.95 8.88 8.96 8.88 8.62 C.45 7,03 5.97 5.81 >.87 5i89 - 
Apples, bu. .73 .81 .e5 .90 1.01 1.11 1.06 .79 .76 .72 .75 1:;; 'Tim. Seed,bu. 1,Ell 1.96 2.08 2.11 2 4 87 6 1.41 1.39 1.49 1,54 
Horses, head 78.30 73.20 78.20 76.60 76.10 75.00 74.50 72.50 72.60 7i.00 69.60 69.10 
Hogs, cwt. 5.18 4.97 4.87 4.90 5.35 4.d2 5.78 5.83 6,l4 5,8? 5.6.2 5.39 
B,Cattle,cwt. 6.94 '6.84 7.00 ' 7,16"7.35' 7.10 7.26 7.21 7.49 7.50 7.58 7,56 
V.Calvcs,ovit. 8.95 8.80 8.81 8.63 a,91 8,46 8.56 8.59 9.06, 9.11 9.06 9.01 
Sheep, cwt~, 3.86 '3.93 4.25 '&,15 '4.02 3.81 3.60 j;hO, 3.68 3.7'2 3.88' 3,99, -j 
La&s, cwt. .7.57 7.61 'U.05 '8.14 '8.25 8.12 7.85 '7.32 7.54'; 7.64 I7.78, 7,88 
Xool, lb, ,231. ,278' ,273' ,261 ,276 .286 .279 ,273 .2PO ,299 ,315. ,312 
--.\, . 
W.k Cows,hd,59.90 60.40 60.40 60.40 61;00'61.10 60.b0 60,j0'61,10 ~61,50',62.40 63.10." )- 
I:ilk, cwt. 1.97' 1.94 l.83, 1.75 '1.66 1,62 1.68 1,;;71.;;l/l:;;8 2102 2.07 
_ 
Futterfat,lb. .300 ,297 ,294 ;275 ,269 ,256 ,259 .359., .34s 
l&ter;lb. ,276. .27j' ,267' .264' ,263 ,256 .!?56 1560 1266 .2jL ,2?5 ,305 .,d-f 
Chickens, lb. ,120. ,122' ,128' ,129 ,136 ,133 .133,, ,131 ,,130 ,136 .I34 .lf37 
Eggs, dozen* ,183' .x)2' ,154‘ ,150' ,151 ,144 ,164 .L72 .2iO * ,237 ,262' . .268 ( .' . 
Hog-Corn Ratio 9;7 ' 9.1 3.7 8.4 3,4;', 7.6 9;2 9;2 9.4" 9.4' 9:'s lQ,3 1 .; 
UtWi’ED STATES - I:HXX NU’.;HEW OF PRICES RECYIVED :&D I’REXS r)AID BY E~ii;.kS -“i9i& ____ - ____-__ L--------------t------- ----- 
(1910-1914 average e,quals, 100) . . . . :. 
' . -*: . . ' ' .' .:. 
'-~~il-,-f~~ Received - - Qy - .- -, - 
' ' Prices Parmerd - . 
I ' ' *I t." A"& products 101 97 98 98 '. 95 95 96-. 97' 99' 99“': idi _ : 
i Grains 91 92 96. 92 83, 7: 76 77 @'. ,,83,;.. *8$ 
Cotton and .' 
, ,,, 
i .cottonseed 85 * 85 * 65 85 R3 81: 80' 7? 76 ,' : ;'; 7%' ,': %(, Ihits ,: 66 75 73 81 88 104 as'/ 7'3' 73 ;; ;; 'I ', 7.5, /,. ! 'I ' ' 





.Chi&en's:d '. ".,,) .' 
" ‘. ' s 
ij 
82 
+%5-F 91 118 9 83 110 .Dairy products11  114
I I.@c: products113 '107 101 100 
v 3' 
122 122 123 123 123 122 122 122 122 122 122 1' '_ 
c,d 
i- 79 80 80 77 78 I 79 80 81 ',81 ': d:". 83 '. 
A--. --m-e-- '- == =======.-y,-....==- ____ -- =='-= -- p -=--,=== t i=-====== 
: Par United States prices rticeived by farmers for previous years, see, 
"Agricultural Statistics-194011 published by the U, S. Department of . . 
Agriculture,. .I '.. .. 1 
,, 
,.. 
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